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adoption implies Ie Uhroee acts - and the saie mnai be iild of ever V tile
giîen to the saiut In Ile New Testnent. Aie lty callet i is?
For an indit, idual tf one nation Io becone one of aiotlier. le iust
ce. e the consxîuulon of the country of which le woüuld becumiîe th e
ddopted son ; he Ut ake pplicauUl for cilizenhihlp, and in a forinal
mainner renounce the forfmer gui urnieni, ard take te oa if allegianice.
Is the church called the bride, ftle Lam' vifc ? Then to beecne a
inember, ve nuzt confidr in hit, place our alflections on nin, and theni
gxe the public a solemn pledge. Even under the former dispensaîuon
the three sfeps wi eie necessary m order to forgxu ncss. The siner must
take his sacrifice lo ic aitar, kll it, and conf'ess his sins before that altar
on which ic awful naie JEHoVAHi was inscribed. Indeed, a system of
fanh aJone, of woiks alone, of circuneision alone, or any abstract prim-
cIle, never could baie come fion a being who has only fully revealed
hinself to ie w% orld as ic Father, the Son, and the HIoly Spirit. No-
dern systems are not philosophical, neither arc bey adapted to the nature
and conditions of men. Man bas a body, a soul, and a spirit. A s; stem
adapted to lin unmust have somethng for ie whule mian. The apostolic
gospel bas:- human sstems have not. The apostles proclained the gospel
that men might believe ; here was a system of facis for tle spirit, the
miand of man : they commanded them to repent, to reform ; here w as the
Jedication of ic affections to the Loi d, action for ftle soul :- and then
'liere was hapiisn, that lias partienlar reference to ihe body, but is de-
scined for the consecrauion of the %x hole nan to the Lord. How perfect
tie svsten.

But mx tine wxould fail, if our patience would nut become exhausted,
wîere I to attempt but a si nopsis of the len thousand pi oufs and illustra-
tions that present thensohves of this delightfol view of God's plan cf
bringing man back to his he int-, in preparation for a return to the immoi-
ta Eden. The three g at c/is pioclained to sinne s-thie death, bunal,
and resurrection ; the ihree conanîands-believe. repent, be baptized ; and
the tlhree proiises-r( mssion of sinq, the Holy Spirit, and eternal lfe
these are sufficient to bring the subjects clearly before the careful bible
reader, and fully to confirm the vaverng that no one proclaims the con-
mands of the apostohie gospel wo % ithlolds baptii for ic remisqion of
sins.

So certain as lie w ho t aches theoloy x !thout mAking pron ineut the
roveatled reh lions of Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, gives but a partial view
of the Divmiyiv ; and he who iheorizes on the nature of man as a mortal
or an immortal being, a- being all body, or all soul, or ail spirit, loses
sight of tle man whom the %% or( of God reveals ; just se he who preaches
faith alone, qpmit, alone, or doctoinuealone,aud losessgtoffaih, and re-
pentance, and baptism, or gives them a wrong place in the christian
economy, preaches another gospel, which the apostles proclaimed not
May leaven save us froni the A postotîc anathema !

Your's faitlfully. W. W. ErroN.

\ are about to preach a sermon, albeit nol gixen to such malters. It
ýhaill not le long, and if it reach a 1'w hearts, we shali be content. Is
Il not astoaishing ilat the ihought of " the end of all things" so seldom


